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around in punches U»k'in| ; a

l'rïî-'s
“dock two men entered through 

I the rear door, one ot whom in
stantly said, "Hands up. 0«e was

tfie considerably taller than the>
1 ti,e tall man who did the talk

ing He was dressed in a derby hat, 
black «sat, wore a mask, and carried 
. six-shooter in each hand. Ore of 
the guns appeared to be of about i 
calibre and the other smaller,

being carried in his right 
asked- to identify the

PAGEA POINTER
We Vo 'Business With Nesrl, Eoe^Cluin, Onunes _ 

and Worker in the 'District.
that means our GOODS and PRICES must be Him

“WE WILL SHOW YOU'» ---------~

TRIAL OF BROVIN BEGIN -t

I a ni i h

' r ■ to. 01

Charged With Being a Principal in 
Dominion Holdup-Evidence Is Out- 

lined—The Trial Will Last Three 
or Four Days.

■

it was

MORAL: -
=====. CALL ON US, ; :

Hlarger one 
hand When

. guns counsel for defense jocosely sug- 
, „ the Dominion We shall further show ted that it might be necessary for

highwaymen who on the morning o ; P dj ises. After leaving the rear 1 smaller man wore a lc*g c^t’ h’----------  .
November 15 held up the Rambling , £eir F Dominion they pulled the black mask and earned a f* fkl sir'll
department in the latest and most door of the^ ^ ^ ftfW> made tbey entered witness was sitting at a ^UUINVIL 
approved style, relieving it of nean **■ (o ^ new residence of B. table with his back to the waft with
ly $1400 in currency, gold du6t and Seventh avenue, where Phil Wren on his right and Du
nuggets, upon the case coming up or their disguises and di- on his left. The tall man walked to
hewing this morning did not ask for ‘“V V Tomerlin it will within 10 or 15 feet, of the teble and
a continuance. At 10 o'd^k the *»* «£ his ma9k while with his guns pointed at witnessed

crowded by the mor- to ^own burned^ ^ w(>m by ,lKands up, jack." The porter was 
Brophv Brophy con articles of brought from the front of the house

«* ", -* » h,!» h„ btod,.

iling their identity The key to the money drawer was 
at various places mandrel and witness rephed that ,t 

in the drawer. The tall man 
the office and upon not find

ing the key returned to the table and 
said "give me that key, Jack, or I 11 
make a slaughter hpuse out of this 
joint." Witness then gave him the 
key from his pocket, with which the 

unlocked and he helped 
After the

InTaTt. & T. COMPANY
FINED $1.

AND COSTS

; v Dimnia*
Hand

same.

SoI ganitataon. and althmi# tfe ^ 
will have complete control «(A 
afiairs in a short time, the HR p. 
era ment is st ill *n full anthwif n 
the present case it seems that a»*, 
fendant was desirous of ohry«ig|| 
law hut that to was misuteé * % 
meaning of the geetieme» *&» ig| 
testified tor him 1 will threrfstn, 
pose à fine of $1 and toto*. wtA y 
warning not to let it happe»

trial of W.i
«I yesterday: MEETING the

/’ ' lie was engage 
** as a Wnrkja

of Novemt 
l^ took place 
» bt the bold
„ a, told by hil
< essnim*1 " 
Igjpjjr chargee 
e *»glsUate Ml 
gtttt two re' 
Splpr man. tl 
*#erter matt, 
Stoats , and u

r

Was Devoted to General For Peddling Without

a License

court room was 
bidly curious, the prisoner 
surrounded by guards on all sides 
sitting in the box a{ patently unaware 
that he was the cynosure o J - r-. disposed 6 
Since his las-t appearance m court h ^ P^^ 0, them was

beard has been shaved o , a ,, it d gtates army blanket, which
only a stubbly, reddish mustache United^ ^ ^ then tht

with a very perceptible droop. ■ l(ie was concealed ; other things, were 
face has lost the paleness o a wee under a cabin constructed of
ago and he looks the Picture of _ on the tool of another
health. During the trial Brophy to! ^ m they passed by a pair of 
lowed intently the evidence of the dit- | was 'hrown and after eYery- 
ferent witnesses, but never orce was «8 dispo9ed 0l which
there any change ^. ^countenance ^ ^ ^ ^ jdentity and the r<**g ^ door ^ small man
or general actions ca,led booty had lieen cached they at last hjs exjt first The tall man
hand a> a witness but _ secreted the revolvers beneath a scow ‘ . out but returned and said if
during the morning ~ ^ As they passed along Second rteppod ^ atarm within a
behind the rail avenue a man whom we shall produce JV ^ he would be killed
eyes cast down, his fa jfi saw them running Shortly after ; man durmg the proceedings
-bowing clearly Y caching their revolvers they sépara - ^ Mg rifle te his shoulder keeping
his nature. pied hut cd, Brophy returning to his cabin at TOVerw, constantly Nothing

The calling of theju > P ^ ,he C(irner of Steele and George ^ ^ or no words exchanged be
little time, the crown e _ streets and Tomerlin following some robbers. The amount stoi-
ly three peremptones and tto^defense ^ shortly after Bro- en ^ the $14(ll ^ the $46 in
two. The jury as chosen and -w a, at the cabin Tomerlin ^ ^ m which witness had
consists of J- M CaIS0!1' 1 petbunc came up, but was Earned by the for- ,akpn (>ut fA the till that evening 
well, Emanuel hrark J. , mer that the coast was not clear 8ome <yf the nuggets were identified
j p. McLennan and Arxnur y _ ^ wiU produce a witness who will but the bilb could not be sworn to 
The1 opening statement was. • swwr t0 having seen them in that vi- pos*lvely Witness has known the
Crown ProWtot C^m » » cinity. The cabin that night was oo acclised since last, fall- He was doing
a brief outline of copied by one Harris and also one nottling then, but later worked three

proposed to ratrodm*. ‘ Ewler with whom Brophy usually ' or four shifts in the house as wboost- 
iousref* of the crime com slept Brophy upon his arrival at toe pr witness also knows Hams, who
dwelt upon at length. A nun i „ bin toid Beeler it was time for worked m the swing shift, a couple of
ptonr were submitted to the jury WOTk, something he had time8 several days before, the rob-
.M,h ««1?» ot 5 t”„ £m ™-«T * .
the progress of the trial n later Tomerlin again returned
them showed the interior of the the (.abin, the other occupants
minion saloon, the three department coest was clear and

of the office where the ^ bp,ng ^rc some

time Tomerlin returned to his own 
room on First avenue," smoking a 
pipe which he had borrowed from 
Brophy. We expect to show, gpritle- 

of the jury, that this robbery 
the result of a conspiracy Both 

Brophy and Harris had been boosters 
in the Dominior saloon where they 

thoroughly familiar with the 
It was

wearing apparej 
of com Mrs Uaugtit rty Arrive

Mrs James Dougherty «te 
the stage last night,* hark 
summoned from California ty 
the bedside of her husband, 
Jim ” The latter has I 
but in how reported on 
recovery.

Routine Business.
was 
went to

a

Martain Trowbridge Had Appar
ently Been Honest In His 

Intentions.

Hoad Will be Constructed Around 
the Bluff Above St. Mary’s 

Hospital.

to-J
the

canttnidrawer .was
himself to the content*.

the two men went out
HOTEL ARRIVA! the

■: trier, but! 
ae ill »0 H 
TWnerlm. j

The city council met again last | Ir the continuation this morning of
.,, , ;n reeular session, there being h c „ against Martin Trowbridge I • Regma Hotel Mkrih IT.

;.‘SrvS»y',USVs » il» «h».|5SSr L«j». » »*to|
was done other than toe regular rou- and ^ {esUfye4 that the defendant 1 ^ w C Ite*k, Dawson 

line, business Several committees ] ^ approa(hcd him in the 
submitted reports, one of the most ,ohtetUMn#i a Ucense and that he seem-
important of which was that on pub- (>d to ^ acting in good faith and wa» Grand Forks, Boh J*ti,
l,c works, of which Aldennan Nor- anxious to fulfil the requirement* of Casper Elhnger No -
□uay is chairman, recommending the (he ,aw only he did not seem tojT Yeager, Domimote » 1 
earlv construction ot a road along tnow ,uSt what his proper course 8an fTrewtoco, D. b. Brew*
the water front from the foot of s1l0uld be None of them. h”wev*- son; E. Hartman, BtWMIf

to the bluff below the I had t/)W bim that he could sell with- Fort Rein nee. M. V,
Mayor MaCaul- p>ojrt Heliame ; Ou* Peter**, 

ip response to the quih,; y. K Sim*, Daw* 
Richard sou, Don#*** 

Dick, Grand Fork*

BiH
*» of the hiThe

a* t
». was the
«oaths of prii
6 W bite, a*Hotel Flannery - M C

of

tl
•I NovEighth street

hospital, and a pier from which to out haVing a license 
dump the city’s garbage. ay was present

E Ross filed his application snmmcmg is8u<d yesterday, hut was M 
clerkship. W R. Shet- no4 called to the stand. 

like1' to fill the first Magistrate Macaulay in summing up 
the fire de- | the caae "Some people g»t the

idea into their head that when a city 
incorporated and electa its 

and council that the gov-
into its

*1John 
for the city

would
» to to* n 
* Brophy

crown • • 4
Empire Hotel - M. N. Wjj 

Dominion; J H McNriL NWM 
Alex Johnson, Hunker, M. vtoB 
Eldorado, D. P. IdwWrfl* 
W Douglass, Domini»; » 11 
Ken tie. city; Th» CamtotoLil 
Eldorado.

Job Printing at N»W»

man
that occurs on

An inventory of the equip- 
the fire department made by 

submitted and

vacancy 
[tartinent.

bery. —-— ment of
Upon cross-examination witness de- Seymour Knight was

M—“* ns k. srjrs^.ssi » -z
TomMÜn »d B„pb, » P«l"‘ »■ — ^"LT'to ‘

read from McLennan & Me- new municipality to perfect ite OT-

| -

I# «toting abecomes
own mayor

half

In re-diret foner
-i.the position 

till is located from which the money 
was taken, the front and rear en- 

Another showed the locality 
over the Comet 
entrance to the

ii and height would correspond with 
the tall and short man.

Corporal Piper’s evidence 
fined principally to identifying pi-ns 
submitted of the Dominion and of 

the crown stating 
intention to call him

were
Feelev O’Connor, Dawson Hardware 
Co , N. A. T. Co., and Dawson Elec
tric Light and Power Co., being a 
portion of the February expenditures 
By motion the bills were referred to 

finance committee and the corn- 
ordered -placed on

was con-trance*.
of Tomerlin’s rooms 
barber shop, the rear

and its position relative to the 
Dominion. Continuing the 
prosecutor said ;

"The^evidence will show ihai on
the morning of November 15 at aboui and surroundings
5 o’clock two men masked entered the 1<T untii
rear door of the Dominion sa oon jt was to ^ the Northern
and performed the act which con t - Dominion that was to be

the subject n»tt“°‘re ‘tl robbed. When Tomerhr was arrested 
charge. Some 10 or 15 Brophy’s clothes were found in his
the room at the time, some engaged > The evldence will show that
in card playing, others in fent the rlfle carried by the smaller man 
conversation. The larger of e «' property of Tomerlin and one
m« carried two revolver, one m to Brophy ’
each hand, while The crown prosecutor in conclusion

allege to have be«' the prlS^ bnefly reviewed the story of Brophy’s 
at the bar. <>«ned a ^ They^were ^ ^ ^ Vag.rant, h,s d,charge for 
dressed In a manner as win ’ « t of sufficient evidence to convict
scribed to ?<>« ^Uf *** ^ bjs re-arre«l soffie time ago at
iheir articles of clothing worn will be ^ SU(0kade hotel on Bohanra creek 
submitted here e'.den« ^ TuIBel w»s the first witnessJ lu»sks employert were m^ fro^.a calM for the crown Is one of the 
black handkerchief or some hues 
doth and when worn disclosed only
thé eyes and forehead of the wearer. P ^ N^veniber ^n^mhers the night 
Upon their entrance to the saloon the ovember 15 was there in the 
larger man demanded that all throw department the tore part a
up their hands, after wh.chjhesn^pf ^ leaVmg between n^;! can' restup
cr man covered the inmates Qieht and t o’clock, when he turned i ^
room with his rifle Before ^ h business to his brother John ^ ^h here between the Clty engineer was a
ing with the robbery the smaller n an ^ ^ ^ “ Apr,l. Burley » would doubtless come up at tly next
discovered the night porter > W|tE<9W was shown the jlans of the ^ m iSeaUle nweting of the council, and in the
front part of the house and orutrw ^ ^.idmg which he identified as ^ fio wlU he tot $5.00(1. ot VI, meantime. It 'here was any consulta-
him to the tear, compelling h correct. At the time be went off shift .)(w ede Pan ta gee, acting !or tion the committee might desire to - »
stand with his hack to the wall ana ^ was in the drawer where the 'Burb and slavin' have e»h posted fcaVe 0B thP matter such could douhti ^
with his hands likewise in the ai . kept $*41 in currency. $106 tl,w to bind the.agreement The re- iesA ^ ^«red from any ol the ee -M ||n«|«clrj| nriA WfiCfftfll Al3Sk3

“The gambling department was "S5 ln ^ coin, $373 in ^|nder will put up after Barley giDeers 1B tbe city Alderman Mar- T 1)113135X3 3110 ^ CMCIII
that time in charge of John Turner, dugt and M6 in silver . there arriwa pb»' moved that the matter hé left to , -jj?
io whom had been given the 'ey <> ^ ftlM> ^gig jn currency on a shelf Burley has .something Of a record’ the committee which was agreed to. j«j|' 
the money drawer by his brother, tacke, which as well as baving fought an eighh-roimd draw \idcrjnan Vschoa, chainasn of the ®
Thon. Turner, the change being made • waS not touched. He idea- wlth Torn Sharkey in Honolulu. tie i coratoittee on ptmtwg and bylaws.
shortly after midnight Both of thea> ^ (hrpe o{ nuggets shown but ^ defeated Goddard, hut gone down a rep<)rt m which was contained ^
gentlemen will state to yon the not Swear as to the identity of wore McKay For some time he a Bumbri nf recommendstions of the M
amount of money in the drawer which toured with Bob Fitsmmmona a» bis cUy attorney relative to new and j»
was subsequently robbed to have, Turner was next sworn Is sparring partner One thing wbiv hadlj nredfd tegisUtion. It i* 4*- i X

» been $1401. The larger of the two • q( witness and a does not speak volumes tor hes pro»- Mred that the city attorney cemfer
demanded of Mr Tunmr ie > h partner ; on the morning of ess is that it took thirteen roun with the legal advi«* ot ,b<‘ '«r*' iS*

to the drawer, who replied to him p • mJJ* i5. he wnt to work be- him to defeat "Curley Carr. Burley tflry rfspfctmg ^ amend»* a«4 re- .S
that the key was m the drawer Up- 12 and t 0.cloCk and remem- is 5 feet 11* inches high. '**'&* ' pealing of certain ordinances pre-;
on repairing to %ise office he oun i ^ waS handed over to him by pounds and is very quick on _ viouaiy passed by tbe Yukon couxcU ^
was not there, whereupon he a gam h.^-brolber ; the money was ir the it» is said to he a very lair and Among them is one dealing with the \
demanded the key, secured it, took , 4rawer, which be locked, putting ring opponent. He ft s*^* " lkvnsing of billiard and pool room», yj. 
the money and put it m his pocket ^ d ^ ^ ^^t The robbery Local sporte »re divided « # ■ two pertaining to «.dewalks, one con- K
and left the room occurred that morning about five as to .wrlmt will be the ; «ming music halfc xb* (*««• knvti»* ; 4
J’Tbe other plan which l hav,e At that time there were !3 meet The ma» w*> «m 8ft ^ best ^ J^ ^ Manghter-hMsea. A I
shown you Will disclose the apart- among whom of Stavm la a ring is yet to [fw rnnalks apropos, of the question ' M «... r) hf iy. f— tferf Alt.
mints of the man Tomerlin, which ^\“Ph,l Wrenn, Jerry *,nn. m Dawson and the “***«»«“ wL ma* by -XHerman Macdonald, $ Stallk Office - Ûtobt BMf.. LK. W
were in the actual potion n ^ candy man, McCloud, not fail to giv* an account who stated, that the Yukon council -T » Ctol<«,rto>. Utoto
and pn the night m querison were oc- ..CaroUm, KkL" The tomtiu,. ^ ^ Khould ^ all finance, conflict- %

£ n r» - *“<* * ;«r z,*™ ,x. -««-»- - *• m

># MUST BE SOLD■ men
was

Tomettin's rooms, 
it was their 
later upon other points in the case

same crown

$the
munioations wereis NICK BURLEY 

IS COMING !file. A 60 Ton Consignment of Best 
East of the Mountain

Upon the report* of standing com
mittees being called for, Chairman 
Adair ot the finance committee begged 
t0 recommend that the accounts sub- Q 
nutted at the previous meeting be 
paid, 1hyv having all teen found cor- ^ 
rect. They include :
Electric Light Co
Water Co, /............
Standard Oil Co 
Yukon Saw Mill
N. C. Co..........................

_ .j,, ” « De-kin^ McDonald Iron Works
Alex PantagCS Who Is Alderman Norquay, chairman of the

Burley Received a Signed committee cn pnbttc work*, Mtiwut-
j ted a report recommending the road 
Lr^imiMiv referred to, an im| rove- 

Yesterday evening mail brou^it to meat which will meet with the heart-! 
Alex Partages a contract signed W lest approbation of everyone in the ;

contest with Frank P Slavin. the appointed city engineer Alderman
take place in Dawson, prob- \ Norquay asked for instruction as

m April, or as soon a* Burley to „b0ra should be consulted reUtive
after the trip in from the i the cost of the road. The mayor 

which will be made in order replied that the appointment of a
matter that

that night

a HAY

...5U. Per Pound
tutes

. cFor a Ten Round Co 

With Slavin
$1102.80

15.00
20.06; I1- . . 325.00
SO.60
35.00

we

Third

Macauir; Bros.
Contract Yesterday.I

Bros who had the gambling 
in the Dominion saloon
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